
THE BOTTOMLESS POOLS 

| .Situated near Lake Lure and Chimney Rock are the Bottomless Pools, another beauty spot be- 

yond description but whose charm lies largely in the mystery of their formation—perhaps ages 'ago. 

GLASSES THAT FIT 
YOUR FACE 

Every one's face has individual character- 
istics which can he flattered by the correct 

frames. We specialize in smart eyewear. 

LEONA ALLEN YOUNG 
OPTOMETRIST 

12 CHURCH DENOMINATIONS I 
i NURTURE RELIGIOUS LIFE OF I 
I HENDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY! 
Leading Groups Splendid- 

ly and Adequately 
I Equipped 
r _ 

^he Hendersonville community 
prides itself on its religious atmos- 
phere. This mountain country has j 
keen populated by church-fcoing 
people since its early settlement. 
iThe prospective home seeker, as 

well as the resident, highly values 
1his element in the make-up of 
community life. 

The religious life of Hendev- 
fconville is nurtuved by twelve de- 
nominations, r. 

In addition to its churches, the 
Heading ones of which are splend- 
idly and adequately equipped, the 
community is very fortunate in 
having two religious summer as- 

Femblr grounds operated by the 
Protestant Episcopal and Associ- 
ate Reformed Plesby t e r i a n 

churches and a summer school by 
the Moody Bible Institute. 

These religious assemblies have 
'excellent equipment in the way of 
conference rooms, assembly halls, 
hotels and playgrounds equipment, 
ffheir programs provide training 
for children, young people, and 
women and men in all branches of 
church activities. 

These summer conferences 
find schools bring to this commun- 
ity some of the foremost national 
leaders in these churches. 

The Episcopal and .Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian chorches 
own valuable properties near Hen- 
derson vi He and provide a complete 
religious prpgraiu Joj the entix* 
family. They maintain cottage.' 
»nd inns for those in attendance, 

The rates arc reasonable for those 1 
who attend the conference and af-1 
ter the .close of the summer pro-1 
prams they operate the1 properties | 
as hotels and their guest lists 'rhir- > 

in;* those periods are open to all 
people regardless of religions be- 
Ik-fs. 

* | 
The churches of HendersonVille 

include the Baptist, Catholic, Epis- I 
copal, Christian Science, G>-®ve j 
Street Gospel (non-denomination-^ 
al). Holiness. Jewish Synagogue. f 
'Lutheran, Methodist, Wesleyan } 
Methodist, Presbyterian, Seventh 
Day Adventist. 

MINERAL SPRINGS 
ABOUND IN HILLS 

The popularity of the mountain 
section is greatly enhanced for 
health resoits by the large num- 

ber of mineral springs containing 
iron, magnesium, and other min- j 
erals. Recent discovery of radio- 

; springs, with acknowledged heal- j 
ing qualities has added another. 
attraction to the section. 

AID STRICKEN FARMER J 
FREEWATER, Ore. (UP)—j 

John H. Brinfter, farmer and or- j 
chardist, was severely hurt in two j 

'.successive accident?. While he j 
was convalescing, neighborly or- 

chard-owners living near him came 

to his ranch and did necessary J 
; work, that Brinker's frtrit wop; 
this season would prosper. ; 

—The-age oi dracrttim* is-when 
you no longer think it sophisticat- 
ed to stay up after bedtime. 

Build Now In 

V.V, f *»*•», •* 

To be of service to you will be a real pleasure. 
v For twenty years we have been supplying build- 
: ing materials for HendersonviJle and Henderson 

: county, and for this reason we feel we are in a 

position to give you correct advice. Building sites 
are cheap—building materials are. cheap—and 
labor is both plentiful and cheap. 

Rigby-Morrow Co. 
Lumber—Builders' SuppHes^MHlwork 

Foster Bennett—Roy €.•• Bennett 

Proprietor* and Managers FOR A HOME 
OR FOR AN 

INVESTMENT 
YOU CANNOT 

GO WRONG 
HERE 


